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A CIMRDM F011 THE SLAVE-

.I

.

* II. WaddyDenicsWillorford's Story and
Will Protect Poor Till-

.riMRALOFTHE

.

LATE MISS ELLEN ROGERS-

.Hie

.

Z'roposca Dill Tor Army
Examination * nnd I'roniotlon-

Is Itcoehctl at lloncl *

quarter.1) .

JT.M. "Waddy , thocolorod rain -who was In-
VlruniunUl

-
in unearthing tha case of slavery

nt Tobias , tliU state , nn account of which
Was published in Tur. Dr.p of thollth Inst. ,
called tit this oflleo yesterday , and s&ld :

''Ia regard to the slave-boy story from 011-
tnoru

-
county , I r.co the Wlllcrfordi deny all

DC my statements made to the Lincoln cor-
jrospondciit

-
of TiinJin.! :

"1 want to ay that the account publfohod
Jn your paper was absolutely correct , nnil nilof tlio circumstances riven , o that itWould Im I in possible for a tnbreprcseutatlon
to have been miidc.-

'Jn
.

' the denial, Wlllcrford states tliat hotins never whipped Iho boy. I nrn preparedto provo by n dozen neighbors that both Snm
"Wlllorfom and his father have -whipped tha
bo.vtliiioiuicUfriuii ; that they huvo notonly
Ivhlpiwid him. but have knocked him down
UnJ then beaten him with c-lubs.

"Till gets nothing for his laborsbutcast-
Oft clotlilnp. In the denial of the facts , why
flldVfllcrford not suy this to the public I

dldlio not sny that when the boy was
nstal to KO to Friend the vholefamliyKot-
Beared and dressed Till In Sum's bcstclothcn j
I wish tosny tlmb this poor colored hey Is as
humhloai a dog and doe* tliobiddlng ol tha-
Wlllcrfords us comnlclcly M did the slaves
of the -soutli , and tilth 1m pay than they ro-
Cxhcd.-

"Wlien
.

yonnpf Willcrford recaptured Till
Jit Friend that Sunday morning ho compelled
liinito Avalk the distance , twontyilxj-
niles , througli tlio mud , barefooted , to his
'good mho had Uen taught to . ay.

"The days of the boy's slavery nro practic-
ally

¬

at nn end and Willcrford will find thathlg'iiltfgor'' Isahot potato from Mississippi
Or somewhere else-

."Let
.

him come out square anil talk business
nnd not go n round lighting1 (or'nl ou'as,

that issue win settled thirty icars ngo , "
In rouard to the hoy's relief the colored cit¬

izens or this city held a meeting at the Afri-
can

¬

Methodist church Thimaity nluht iitic
decided to ajipolntn committed to which the
Ivliolo matter will lo

.A hvwjorwill bohlreil , nnillt liM been de-
cided

¬

that If tlioVillcrford's' ennnot show
that they have n legal right hyadoptloiitotho
boy suit will bo brought lu the courts to have-
n euardlan for the hd appointed-

.AhuKOsuniof
.

- money will bo raised and the
colored people will go about thl in ciirnctt.tilr.addy , who Is stopping at 101 North
{Twelfth street , willreunln In the city sorn
tlmo and will bo particularly active in th.-
prosocutlon. of the case.

fflio ICiuinlilliiK I ilc , Scrvlcoi and
Dratliorjtlls.s 1211 on Hosiers.

The sudden and unexpected death of Miss
Ellen M. Rogers of this city -while recreating
in. Colorado , removes from earth 0110 who
lived niul labored more for others thun for
herself.

She a slstorof Mrs. Thomas L. Kim-
lall

-
, with Avhotn she had made her homo

plneo she cuino to Omaha fifteen yoara ago-
.Jlcrspirit

.

of self-abnegation was the most
prominent pnrt of her admirable dispositio-

n.'For
.

the happiness nnd comfort of other. ) herpleaiurci wore ready to ho sacrificed. Thelast year of her lifo was fruiiRlit with sorrow
nnd trlnl. Last .April her mother , tovhotn
she wns devotedly attached , was talcen nway
by deatli.unil. shortly nf toward her sister was
token ill and for many woks lingered on the
bordcrlnnd of death. Miss Illlen was con-
etnnt

-
in her vigils nnd mlnistrationn at both

thobcdsKIe of mother nntl sister anil bcr cn-jfl -
nndcrtUSgtcat strain subjectuouiuijon MJO know the actual bur-pose of Vjlicorfiilly boro.

fellow colter had passed tbo dangerous
isr.ju 'isa and lie auto rccover.Mlss.

left for Colorado Springs to regain her
cncrBles , The cliango of ntmosphoro nntl-
oocnery scorned to bring the desired improve
mcnt nnd her friends informed thutshe-
rm

-
rapidly regainliifr licr accus-

tomed
¬

health. But lastwoolc she
ivas talteu sick nnd Inter was attacked wltU-

vgovero convulsions. Showusbrought ntnuco-
JVjnr to death's door and passed away at 0-

O'clock Monday ovcninp.
Her sister, Miss Lucl.iA. Hogcrs , nndbor

niece , JIlss Hello Klinball , were with her
when she died.

The news was received In Omahnns ntnost
painful nurprlso. The remains reached this
city Thursday atlo'cloclc convoyed
to nor former homo on South Tenth street ,
Where preparations were made for the

, funernl.
4 Miss Kllcn M. Rogers was born at-
I Plymouth , where she sjicntlierchildhoodnnd

Kirlhood days , She curao to Onialia llfteon
years ns and has boon the central lljjuro of-
swectspirltod womanliness imd iutollcctua-
lItyiu

-
a very wide circloof friends , who were

linppy to have known hcraiidwboinournhor
loss In deep sincerity-

.Iho
.

fimea'altoouplacoyesterday aftemoon-
nt So'clock attho residence of Thomas L. ICini-
ball.

-
. liiOJ South Seventhuvonue-

.Iho
.

ciskotwas covered broadcloth
textile trliumlnps and hero slUcr-tlpped

handles , Tlio floral decorations , sent by
Irionda nnd relatives of the deceased ro-
znorknl

-
1y beautiful nnd appropriate in their

Blraplielty. There was no special effort in
design vorit, but like the plain , devoted life
that hud pouo out the frngrnnt loses , the
carnations nnd tlio tender , milling smilax
nroro permitted to typify in all their purity
nnd sweetness luovlrtius of the departed.-

'J'lio
.

upper part of thoruslcct 'was entirely
covered with La Franco roses and n small
talilo nttho foot for the sumo beautiful deco-
rations , Across the in iddlo of thocoflln lay
n Inrgo bouquet of yellow roses en-
twined with 8inila c nnd another
of ten roses sltnllaily supplied with a green
Ijaclrj ; round-

.Titthofootof
.

tlio casket rested a m-
atilflcent array of tube roses and vhito car>
omllons.
i .The iilano was rilso liandsomoly decorated

rtrttli rosebuds and roses in plnlc aad Mlilto-
witli Binllax suppljlnpr tlio Riven.

Itov. iXowtou Mann of the Unitarian churct-
conductotl tlio corc'mouies , which wore briel-
nnd Hlniplo. The inusluconshtod of the sing¬

ing ot "Anirels Ever Bright and Fair" by
Mr. Jay Northrop , accompanied ou the plmio
by Miss Doultor.-

jVt
.

tlio close ot the ceremonies the re -
tanlns vcro taken to ITorcst Lawn eeinctcry
nnd Interred-

.1lo
.

cwroinoniesi at the house were largely
nttendml and a long procession followed theremains to their lust restliiR place iu a grave
lined with evergreens.'-

XUo
.

pall bearers wore Joseph iJarker.Wlll
JaraClebiii-no , Caiitaln II. E. Palmer , w. IIouter , D.C. Tlroolts , It. l> . Douel , 0. Si-

blnsnudQ. . r.Stohblns-

.SlUDEM'S

.

ALTWAYS.

the Proposed Law on 3111-

1tary
-

I'rniuotionH nml ICiniiilaationa.
-, The consideration of the bill by the senatet jfprcvUUng for the ciamlnatlonnnd promotion
A of ofllctrs , evoked quite an amount of dis-

cussion
¬

among the oDIccrs at ilepartiuc-
nlicadquarters yesterday.

11 AVCW agreed that tbo proposed chang
trns n {rood one, but none of thorn seemed to-
tmdorstann what the details of thecxnmlna
Won would be,

Such an examination , It was held , was car-
Tied on tin all cases of promotion in the navy
and the mat tor comprehended n broac

Grunge of subjects. For Instance , ns one oftl-
coraxpreasedlt , onioiiROtherthingsnii oftlco-
iin I glit l o.xpocted to answer questions onJ-

CtlQUCUoln ull the courts of Europe.-
In

.

' the nrmy the possibilities of the ctana
nation could bo circumscribed only by th
limits of human information.

This fact would.lt wns claimed , make th-
.eoldlcr

.
a student almost as long nshollvet

and could uotbutiimratothoadvuntagooftln
service although the president might see ti-
to restrict tbooxactlouato a certain extent ,

This examination , said another ofllccr.-
Mrould

.

bo all right if the nmu should
fall to pass should bo dropped from the list ,

but ho doubted that that would bo don o
. In itself It was all right , but it was

JlKc a (rreat many ideas ot nn Utopia.n
Sturactcr which leldom accomplished vvha

ww claimed lor tbcm. Tbo frovLsO thnt vo-
lunteer

¬

oIIcon( and privates who tial servedin the civil war wcro to be exempt was
looked upon M a mcatit of destroying formany tears the effect of the bill , be-
cnuso

-
it xvould exempt hundreds who

wcro now in the icrvlco. Then , iwjnln Iho
boards of examination -Mould have something
to say nnd Itvas thouclit tbcso could scarcely
bocxpcctcd todoiMud ni much from the can ¬
didate for promotion as the law contemplated.

"Water
Lily
Bonn
Will
Float.-

TA

.

- TUK JFJK1, *)

Tlic Vint Day of tlio Uttjclc Tourna-
inciita

-
GratlCjIit Sneccsw.

The first day of llio OmaliaVlicol club's
tournament was a very gratifying success , so-
fnr as interest In the contests was concerned ,
but the crowd In nltandanco might havohcen-
.lnw > r. It was a trlllo cool , liowcvcr , forpor-
fcct

-
phjslcnl comfort. , and It wets this fact

alone that kept nmiy who would otbcrwlso-
hnvo been present away. As it was , Iho
crowd was fnlrln slzo nail very roljust In en-
thusiasm.

¬
. The tremendous rains of Thurs-

day hud left the track Ueivy , which accounts
forthe slow tlmo raado. Today , hovvovor , the
track will bo In line condition , and some greab
sport is anticlcatcd.

The olllcers of Iho day jcstcrJay tvcro :
Referee , S. 0 , V. 3riswoldj judges , II , II.-

Rliodcs
.

, (} . O , PraaclscoV, , K. Cooinbo ;
timers. A , B. Hudson , lj"rank Panneloc ; um-
pires'

¬
AV , It. Head , G.R Epcnclcr , A M-

.Covle
.

; scorer , J. K Kbcrsoloj handlcappor ,
C. II. Stone ; elorltof course , P. T. Mittiwor ;
assistant clerks , Urlau.Dr.. I1 , N. Con-
ner

¬
! starter , William E inorson.

The iirst uvcnt onthoaftornooa'scardwas
tbcoiio-mllc novice. First prize , cyclometer ,by Overman wheel company , Second , pale
full tight* , by Collins gun company , ITollow-
lag wore tbo entries :

II. Muentefcring , A. . C. 0 , Omahni O.nciiidoif.A. C. C.Omaha ; n. L. 1ottcrA.C. 0. , Oiniiba ; U .r. Morris , O. W. O. ,
OmahaT.; 13.1arinelo , 1'lattsmouth ; K E.Mockett , Lincoln.

After a spirited cbaso 0. Blcntiorf ofOmaha won. with K. E , Moikctb of Lincoln ,

second and ELMucntefcrlug of Omaha third.
Tlmo 3iIO.

The second race was the ono nallo safety
novice. First prize , lamp , by 1'crlclns , Catch
& Lauman. Second , bicjclo shoes ,
QcorgoV. . Cook. Kntrlcs :

C. S. DIukcy , A C. C. , Omnvlia ; Gcorgo
Mackev , L. AV. C. , LexingtonIt.; XI. Calkins ,
AC. O.Omaha.,

Dickey won , with Mackcy second , Time
3:112-r: ,

The third race was it two inllo open. Tirst-
V > rleVlncbc3torrlllc , by Cioss tDunmlrogun company. Second , collar audcuflhox.by J. A. Fuller S= Co. aintriw :

Deal lYcrtz , A , 0. C. , Omaha ; Lou
Fleschcr , A. 0. C.0rnaha ; AY , PLxley , .C.
G.Omaha, ; T. M PattersonPliittstnouth, ;
S.L. Patterson , I'lJttsinoutli : Seth Kbodcs.
O.W. C. . OmahaFrankKllick. JP. AV. C. ,
ITrcniont.-

T
.

, M. 1'attcrsoncameln Hrit. 33eol AVcrt-
zsetond and Lou Fleischer thira , Tlrao
CM: :{-n-

.1'ollowlnK
.

this came a half mlle safety ,
open. First prize, silver cup , by S-uns Jew-
elry

¬
company , Second , ineerchaum pipe , byS. Jonnson. Kntrles :

O uiah u
ton ; B.'L. l oitorileld , O. AV. C. , Omaha

1'orterfleld was winner , -with 2'ixley sec-
ond

¬
nn d Dictojr third. Timo134. .

The fifth event was nn iiiterestlntr affair.It was none mlle ordinary. I* A.V. . state
championship , Prlro. gold medal , by OV. .G.rl no en tries

D. AVcrtz , A. C. C. , Omaha ; L. Fleschor ,
A.C. C.0uiaha, ; 0. C. Peabody , 0.VC. . .
OinnhaC.; K. Dennian , A. C. C. , Omaha ;
T. E. I'lirracle , I'htusmoutluT. M. Patter-
sou

-
, Plaftsmouth ; S. It Patterson , Plaits-

mouth ; Hotn Hhodcs , 'O. W. C. . Omaha ; .T.
Drain , LV.O. . , Xlncoln ; L. Ilolton , O. VV.
C. . Omaha ; KKllick , 1?. W. C , , Fremont ,

O.K. Doninin , nftor a hard but Kamostrufr-
Ble

-
, crossed the tape in the lead , Pcnbody

second nnd Ithodes thir-d. Tirao J:12: 15.
There wcro but tivo starters. N" . T. Z iskoC

LciluRtoii andB. S. Portorfleld in the sixth
race , the ono mile safety championship , for a.
gold mcdnl offered by the club. 1'orterfield
won hands down. Timo-35! ,

The seventh ruco was a two-mllo handicap ,
first iirle , gold beaded utnbnlU , Continental
clothing company. Second , lamp , by Samuel
Burns. Then wcro sixteen entries , as fol ¬
lows :

3 It ITlcschcr , scratch , A. C. C , , Omaha ; F1.
Bacon , U5! yards ; H. MuenterferinK , 175
yards ; D. AVcrtz , 23 yards ; O , IloindorfT , 100
yards ; It. Potter , JO jardsV.; . Pixlcy , 4O
yards ,; ' . Morris , 1L'3 yards ; 1C. Denman , 5O
yards ; I' . Mathexvs , HO yards ; T , I'armele ,
150 yards ; T. I'atterson , 90 yards ; S. Patter-
son

¬
, 00 jardsH.; lihodes,40, yards ; Grand.-

ean,200
.

] yards ; F. KrlorH3, jards ; P. Elllolr ,
123 yards.

After a hot cbaso JIuentcnferlag won.
Pnraielo second , nil the rest having dopped-
out. . Time ::5f .S

The next raoe , thoouo milcO.V , C. chal ¬
lenge , diamond medal by J. JFrenzer , was tbo
best of tlio day. The entries wcroj

0. Pcabody.O. IV. C. , Omaha ; AV. Morris ,
O. W. C. , Omaha ; S. Rhodes , 0.VC. . ,
Owalm ; L. . Holton , OV. . U , Omaha ;

Townsend , O. VV. C. , Omaha-
.lloltouwou.Peahody

.

second and Rhodes
third. Tine3l'J.-

Aquuiter
! .

nillo dash -was the next , -vvhlch
was very close and nijthly exciting- . Thestarters we re :

V , Bacon , Omaha ; L. . Flescher , A. C , C. ,
Omaha ; 0. DeltidoilT , A G.C. . Omaha ; B-
.1otter

.
, A. G. C. , Omaha ; AV , Piiloy. A , G.C. , Omaha ; C , Dcnman. , A. C , C. , Omaha ; T.Patterson , PlattsrnouthS.; Patterson , Platts-

mouth ; S. Kliodcs , O. W. C. . Omahu ; L.
Holton.O. W.C. , Otnalia ; C.NIoodemus.f..

AV.C. , Fremont ; W. Towuscnd , 0.V , C. ,
Omaha ,

Holtoncaraoin first. Tlesclier second andPixlcy third.
The live milo handicap closed the day's

programme , and was ono of the most inter-
esting

¬
even ts of the day. Tlw prizes vcro :

lli-st , a Kodak camera ; second , 815 pair oftrousers by IS'lcoll the tailor , nnd third a pallrof bicycle shoes. The stnrteis were :
C. Peabodyscratch ; 1Bneon , :W yards ;D.U'crtj , 150yards ; AV.Pixiev. 100 yards ;

C. Denmim , 100 yards ; F , Mathews , 1(50( !

ley third ,

'Phis afternoon's programme Is appcnaod :
Two wile safety hnndlcap-Firit , niaiblo

clock by i'opeinanufactnring conapanj- ; sec-
ond

¬
, safety lump hyA. II. Pcrrlfjo JlsCo.

Ono inllo ordinary , oncn First , amateur
photographing outfit by 0. C. Ponbody ; sec-
ond

¬
, silk umbrella by A-rlhur llripgs ,

Threerailolap rneo , Hi. A. IV. only rirsc ,
league uniform by Browning , King &; Co. ;
second , one pair of f 15 pants by American
tailors ; thirdouopoltersot, lyJ. A. i'uller-
&Co. .

Two mlle brdinnry. clainplonship of Ne¬
braska 10 Bold medal by L. . K. Helton.

One tnllo safety , open First , SI5 pietiiro-
andframo

,
by A. Jlospo , Jr. ; second , safety

lump by Oormollcjit Jeffrey company.
One-half mlle dash , ordinary , open First,

t raveling cose bv Albert Cnhn ; second , slllc
umbrella by C , C. I'eatxxlv.

Two inllo handicap , O.Vr. . CFirst. . O.V. .
C. cup ; second , sold medal by C. S. Itay-
mond.

Five mlle open First, fine parlor lamp by-
M. . II. Dllss : sccon , rat trap pcdaJs by A.rf.
Perrigo&Co.j third , brouze vase by Koso
Brothers.

Ono mlle owtnnry , boys fltteea years andunder First , Little Giant safety bloyclo byLojlor & Yost ; second , silver medal by 0 , E-
13penot

.
r.

Ono mlle consolation ordinary 3rst! , bloy
do shirt , Robinson & G armour second , lug-
Knpo

-
caarlor , A. H.Perrigo A Co. ; talrd.ono-

l> air tennis shoes by A. D. Morse-

.Througlx

.

coachos-Pullrna.n palace
sleepers , dining: cars , free reclining chair
cnrs to Chicago and Intervening point
VB tlio (jront Koclc Esland route. Tlcko-
ofllco 1COSlxtecutb. . aud Farrxu-

m.SOCIlf

.

031 MM. KEVIS.

Cut nt A-rmmu'd.
Thursday afternoon when the heavy rain

caineonlt became necessary to light up ho-

nArmour-Cudahy jutcklug houses. An -
ployi lield ) oung Joseph Couvalno up to

I light a lamp and Inlcttlns him. down tbo

point oC nknlCociUKlitln Itio "back of Lls leg
neartho thlgb , cutting a lonir , deep

Tenoliers * Ilxitiiiliinllon-
.Iho

.
board of examiners of the city ichooli

will bold a session In the high school at 9-

o'clock this forenoon ,

All teachers not holding city certificates or

Douglas county certificates not lower than
second grades , and nil applying for positions
In the South Omaha schools inuit pass this
examination.

The board consists of Colonel E. P. Savagf-
laadDr. . UII. Slabaugh-

.Ilrolco

.
II la IIOK

INed SaraffC, t young son ot Colonel E. P ,

Savage , ivhllo horseback riding yesterday
morning , foil otl his horse nnd received a
fracture of the loft leg. Thounfortunnto
boy was taken homo and a surgeon sum-
moned

¬

, vtho reduced the fracture-

.Notci

.

A.Umit the City *

ETC. atayilcldls on the sick lis-
t.Hollls

.
K , Hoglo Is onthcslclc lis-

t.A
.

son IIM been horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ear-
nestU.

-
. Smith of theStockman force.-

Tlio
.

republican , club ncotlnr( , announcedfor last zilgut , has been postponed till next
week-

.BalthosJottcrnoxtwcek
.

will eommoncoa
huilding atVlbrignt for lleprlcyfc Callahan ,
to replace that destroyed lyllro.-

On
.

account of the absence of Rev. David
IVfnrauotte , who Is nttonalnj too conferenceat "Wayne , there will not bo services la the
MethodUt Episcopal church tomorro w ,

The body oC Mrs. Frank Dennis , who diednt Albright Thursday , was shipped to
IilunchurJ , la. for Interment 'JL'lio body
wa.3 accompanied by two sisters of the do-
ccrtscJ-

.IVIUIanM.
.

. Palmer of the Avraour-Cudahy
packing forces , one of tlio most powerful
moil hi tlio city , is said to have lifted on n
wager rnoro pound ) than was over boEcio
lifted in this cily-

.JDurlngtho
.

rain storm Thursdav afternoonthe cast wall In the electric ifeht power
house was undermined and fell. No d.inmp )

was dona to tlio machinery and Superintend-
Sinilh

-

hndovoijthltigln onlor by lighting
thnoln thoevcnlng-. The damage -was incon-
siderable ,

-Sulluc Wntor-
Is n raild laxative nnd

SparkliiiR morning drink bottled atExcelsior SpringsMo.

Told Too Jinny Stories.
Officers Fleming and Cook arrested a sus-

picious appearing strangcrat tbouniondeiot
Thursday night. Ho bad been hanging
abouttbodopotand mingling with thocrowds-
of passengers all day , and the officers thought
ho had nlnglcd about long enough. Wticn
approached ho said how as waitlnR fora ce-
rtain train .AJtcr that train had gone , h-
owixsaguinlnterrogatcd , and ho replied that
he was waitlnHfor still another train Thattrain also departed vithout him , and ho then
said ho vasViiitlnpr for his trunk.

"When auestcd hoga'o the tuino ofVI1liamU. AVilliaias of Denver , Col.
Ils bnRgiiKe arrived onuti evening train

from L iucoliias ho said it would , but h-
ocouldnotglve asatisfrctoiy account of him-
self , and In view of his contradictory stories.
Judge. Hclsloy give him a thirty dnjs' jail
seutcnco , which was suspended if ho would
lea.othedty.I-

vlrs.

.
. "Wlnslow'i' soothing Syrup Is jtnuncx-

cellco
-

: modieinofor children ivliilo tccthiui ; .

25 cents a bottl-

e.VailcJlls

.

Brother ?
Mr , Mike Casnn , a butcher from Colum

bus , this state , arrived in the city yesterday
to inquire about tbo man who was killed
on the Union PaciHcat Shceloy's' station en
the 4th inst. , while walking along tlio trackwith the man "Vollquardsoii. Mr , Cas-sin (hints the man ttiw his brother
Thomas , wno left homo about thattltneandhas notb ;cnheurd from since. 3lo
was In the hitUt ot "chumaiing" ivlth Vol-
gumJson.

-

.

The clothing by tlio dead man wns de-
scribed to Mr. CossinvbOBaldit., answeredthe description ot thnt worn by his
brother when lie left home , "but
In order tomalwsuroof itho went out to thecemetery this nlternooii to have the body dis
interred. If it proves to be the remains of
hl brother Air , Coasiu will hu o it removed
to Columbus.

Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing' to the taste , and acts
gently yet jromptly en the Kidneys ,

Liver and Uowcls , cleanses tlw sys-
tem effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Sjrup of Tigs ia tlio
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced , pleasing to tlie tnsto and ac-
ceptably to the stomach , prompt Jn
its action and truly beneficial iti ita-
efTecta , prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrceablo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend i-

tto all and have made it the most
popular remedy Inown.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and 81 bottles ly all leading drug

. Any reliable druggist
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to ti'yit. Do not accejt any
substitute-

.CKUFORM
.

HG SYAUP CO
SM FRANCISCO , CAl ,

>ILL . H. HEW tWMr. N.Y-

C.B.

T rri TUS - -

JruSflvenr.-

gists.

.

. MOORE & CO.Accm.
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COLLARS SCUFFS
,

theircatQuKt'lty of tboncar future , Mag ¬

nificent harbor , A. million midihulfdollars-
novboinsii >ontlu rock nnd Irondooiis ,

seaport oltlio wtintrjr westof tlis-
Wxtte forlnformatlon and maiRi ,

U.M. TBUEUEAB.a4CO , Established 1B3T

;
in

. CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

SPECmLjSALE'C-

&i
'

DHEif'S DEJ? ?
Our stock of Boy's and Children's Clothing Is the most com-
plete

¬

that we have over shown , and wo have arranged seinespecial bargain lines for* this week whtcli will enable you to
clothe your boys neatly and at prices never quoted for thesame quality , Wo mention a few popular bargain linesvvhi ch cannot be duplicated in the ci-

ty.Boys'Knee
.

'
Pant Suits Price 31.50.-

We
.

offer-this week I DO suits suitable for boys from 0 to 1-
3yearsjln adark ensalmere.at $IBO per suit , ; serviceable andneat. "This is n special price , and Is a quality usually sold for3BOnnd4. Ourprice Tor tills week is 1. BO per suit. .Allnge-

s.Bolts'
.

' Knee Pant Salts.. Prise 33.60-
Wo will show a special line of $ !i.8O suits , ages -4 to 14 , Inaneat darlc casslmero goods , -which cannot be bought outsideof the Continental for less tha. n 5. We claim this suit willplease the most careful purchaser , E S its value is evidentwhen examined. PI>I ce $3.8-

O.EQY
.

S' LONG PANT SUITS.-
It

.

Is unnecessary for * us to say anything about tlio nmgnl-
txide

-
of our stock. ; everybody knows we have a wholesalestock: to selectfro m , end. thlsseason we have improved on. the

variety and -will sustain , oar-reioutatlon as to quality. Thesecret or our success Is that we ha-vo nothing to do with trashy
stoclc.-
Wo

.

invite yoxar attention to our complete line of Boys'Long'

Fan t Suits In Casslmeres , CheIots , Tricots and W hlpcords.
Boys' Cassimere Su.its , $8 to $12-

.Boys'Chevioi
.

' Suits.. $9 io $1S.-
Wo

.

display cliolcetilings in 13lack Che-vlotswhich will Joovery
popular this season Tor boys' wear *

,

AMUSEMENTS.T-

ldCHEiE
.

Kl OUT9 ,

rllT

COMMENCING THURSDAY , SEPTEMBER IB-

HIE TMINESTACTOIt , Bill , UO-
IIEllTMANT.ELL

.

K TUB MAGMF-lCENr SrtnT-ACCLA.lt PJIODUC-
T10.V OI'TIIK

Box shest now open .

The Grand ,

°
% .

' .SEPT. 21.

Beach & Borers'

1OPIItARlHTOES.' '

Ilex scats. fl.OJ and 75rcntt ; Orclicstra. TO
cents ; llalcony. .' !Juii-12i oonti ; fall ry , 15-
tuts( , llo.v > hOL-t> OJIUIL i.itiirJ.iiiiorni n :.

ar .Htitlnee.

Commenting Moncta Scpf. 22A-

KCD TI-IH IVoductlon ol tlio-
Trlnco and llio-
Puuptr ," wllli

PIUPI-

EG

ELSIE LESLIE
And tlio N.Y. Tust-
.Aulhurlinl

.
l y Martc

'1triln. Uranintltcd
Kicl-

iardson.Tour
-

unilor tlicdlrcollon ofMr. Alllajman.-
bulo

.
odonts wilt com m emu StturUsi-

frices 5Ju uinll. c-

RAN'D
EXPOSITION

COLISEUM BUILDING.

September 22-

ao
October 13-

ROJiDJLR. 6-

Spaces and Privileges Closed.

CORNER 11TH AND FAf AM STS , OMAHA

SKl'-
T.BOZ.

.
. BOX.A-

WOHD15U
.

! J I'lIKNOHnSA A FIIKAIC
AdoKthut rfail.s , wjflls , rov"t , tndf> Ui Oinalia'n, '

Itrutly. Do Cirno. .IWKlorj Vvrnon , Kaclu.1 Artist.
Uttlu Klttlo IllnKluini Malu liui erinnntiir-

.ONBDIMK
.

A-Dllfli ? TO A.U. .

PARKER HOUSE ,

BOSTON ,

J. REED WHITFL.'E te .CO , , Tioprleto ri

YOU NG'S.HOTEUJ-
.. REED TVIUPPLE teCp , , Proprietors.C-

ookloi

.

and BcrTloo excelled "bf none Co tuple to
In nil nppolntmenui Ikut location In theolty ,

Tlio llDjUiiriruntcrlpt r : "Mr. Wlilpplo Is-
rrlnco'tl InnJIortl , nnd putroni of 1'trkori1 may
tatlclpito a return lo tl o (oed old times ot Us-
ounticr( , llarrerlJ. 1'irkor' ,

Mr.Vllli l'LK vrlll continno U manigomtnt orTounjc'iu licretoioie.

Offer forSale.
Tour itoasaml 1-ons oliolco Dalod IIuvI' . O
ll.cnrs , Htrango'a Sldliij. Lulon flrliornlolcs-
tuUoni , oa 0 , M. .St. P.R. H , lix lota to suit
imrcUfior ; prlcod tcgulatoi bjr the
Cat ! and sco ui.

BROS

ILLINOIS WILITARr AMDEMf , "IffiS-tt" "
Circular olUISNRI J. BTKVENS. A, B.. I'rla.

sco
will In

see

very
thoni

T.

with

well Ills
to

thnt.your

point those
-we

They are made clothing or tailors on. for reason -. These we buy large or small , ready casn , example : A. ofcan 2O.of BO , ot tlie ' cost. them from! ng ts .

and
PE1CTS ©

FA3STTS.
made pants . . .

made pauKs . ,

made pants for. . . .

made for. . . . . . 5.50
made pants for. . . . . . . $5,00

is made pauU . . , . . . .

punts for. .

Latest styles In and satin , lined SuitsAlso Dress Suits for sale or , at tlio

, ,
nu mbe < place , 1309 , until 9until , All free of a

, J E.
,

I u naorpasstd In tlio treat-
ment of nil (orniH ot i'ltlV-
A'J'JJ

-
DISK ASKS , last MM

pain
In rttelvlnft tbo tlnfltlcr ,

liVI'lllI.lS cured luJO toSU-
ilifs. Hln r> ljcasusCnt.irrh,

and oil UlHirau * of the
IHoocl.IluartHntl fre
mile
InitriimciitM or "local trunt-
mont.

-

." LfKlIci from 2 to I

only.Vrlt for clrcuI-
nrn

-

elvlnK purlieu
nbovo ,

nod tliotring innnj of thg
moat roiuurVtblo cures. Of-

Boo , N. K. Cor. llth anl Kurraru Stt , entrance o-
noltlictttrcct , O in all Neb

GOLD MED.A.L , F.ARIS. 18VS ,

CO.'S'

c

la abvolutclts unit
it lititlttllt ; .

tn u odlo It * prcoamtbo. Ithu ti orit-
kt * tJSrn tfmtt cA bl CocOI-
mljcetl vrilt Starch , orBugnr ,
ind Im tticreft * ( far ition economical ,

hit tkan pna nut a ct'j' It ll-

dellcIotj nouriihlnff strfiiAtlieiiiiiit , .
XiartfTiiltQil ]

fjr invilidi aa vtlliu ixrioit * lq healt-

h.W.

.

C

. BAIER . Masim-

rt
GLASGOW ,

, & LOKDOM.
moM NKW VOUK KVKnr Tnoosmr.

Cabin Pa geS35 to 550 , actotdlnylo locillon d-

slileroom , E cursion$06 $ .
In nnrt trntn lnropo! ttLowtn Untcs.-

AUSTIH
.

DAlOWIHACOCenefal, Aaenls.
53 Broadwar , NEW YORK-

.Jnn.
.

. nlrsoii. OoiioralVcstorn Agent, 1))
RandolphHrcel , ClilcagoUarrjr li Moore ,Jos , Ultimo.

INSTITUTE OF OUR IADY OF-

ILL.

THE HEART,

.

This Iiistlliite. slt ! In ori <i of tlie
beautiful sul ) itlu of Clilcajo , txiVounj
L , crcrvidvunli o (or oltilnliiir u
ttiorouRluiul nwful education. Htu llci willbo reiimii'il S | ) t. X , W). I'or partlcultri
(I rfss B 11 pcrlo poss ,

S VAHTHMOUlt COL.TKIJK.
SWA1VIIIMO1IE , P .

Opcni nth montli 9tl . IIJO. Thirty ralntitoi frnm
Uronil HU Nation , Undtr eire of IMomli ,

Fullcollestcoiirii'i forLotU seips toulauil-
cnl.

-
. KnKlnccrlntf , Hcloiilinc. tn.t J llfrnry

Ilenlthrul lucatlon , vxleDflvo irotinli , biiliaiiim ,

mnrlilnu nlmp < , UlwratctlCJ. oil It brirlus. I'or full
Ui'ulnrU'lilr.'HW-
SI.

'

. l>LKTOVl, h.IActlnjI'reililent) , ,

IILMUREE
For Von ntVoincn. . For cataloiuu add O. It

I'rcs'fc-

.dj

.

Ifin Media I'* . . JllllUlrf AnudMiy. tiofiijp . tlroulvi
"VJ'EW YUltIC

. 0JVtWit. . 1J3. , wall , N. V

j

Itvillpn.y ovary purchaser to glcmco In oursliosr window
and our nicdiuin orado Business Suits nt S10 , $12 and $1D-

."Voting
.

nion be csyociolly out * douulo-
lorcaslcd Cheviot Suil8--son-io of wlnloK are oUk-ffeiced. nt-
popialnr prices.-

Loolc

.

In on this befoi'o you pLirohosc nnd.
what perfection loeaUalried in

.

The iprlcesarcnothiQli ! $12 tolSafapopula.rcvnd, buy
fine garments , VVo liavo as hlg h ns $2B ,

fl7jR ] WEAR PiEPARTM'
Our aim this season Lnas boon to make this the great cenlop for
fine TJnd.erwcnr. Callln nncl talk us about tliostyloor-
anderwenr you want. Wo can show you the populnruiEikcs

In and roreign goods.

Our methods doing business are understood ,

Innrdly necessary to say } aim to satisfy .
Wo purchase be satisfactory ; nnd money is

refunded when goods do not prove so , and allisnecessary togalu confidence is being done.

A oflntcrestto wlio want and low prices.
The Wllcox Hal claim Is equal to best.

PRIOR S3SO.
Comer Dou °'tis( and 15th Streets.

custom jnenchant , left thoirlmnds one
in quantitiesfor * FOP suitclothescostlngorigina.lly $40we , according tostyleandqualitysell forlSot' JusttHInk ita savlngor percent one-half origna.1 IManyof arc tliolead tailpr-ing estatollslarnen throughout the countr-

y.MERCHAWT TAILORS' MISFITS UNCALLED-FOR GARMENTS
OXJEL A GUIDE.

for.
Tor. ,

|
*

pants .

for. 4.50
,

and elegantgarments silk and Fall Overcoats.Full rent

1309 Firnam Omaha Neb. 1309
Remember ran i FarnamStneet , Omaha , Neb Open evenings o'clock.Saturda.y lOo'cloctc garments altered chnrge to insure perfect fit.

DR

Specialist
liOoct.mtlClUUIS.or

.

Xjlver.
Dlreasc'icurcdwltliout

Intsitbuut-
onclioftho dmoiisoi

pure

thern

tuting
KA.-

BII.Y

r&fer-

sDorchester.&

B

LONDOMDERRY.BELFAST.

DUBLIN LIVERPOOL

fo$95-
.StccraRO

SA.CREO

uod most
otters

u.dlrs

uJ-

1hth.
leidlnx

CJLUCEMll-
wiiulco.

ICIMJSLUV. I'Ji.lJ.
,JUUUrouVsllnlljIrU.

AM. Com

Interested

deparLincnt
can ninntifuctxiringrinoclotlii-

ng.

JNJRR

domestic

of
hat we outpatrons.

expectevery
cheerfully

HAT
quality

the

ortin-other.

Street

THE DUEBER-

HANPDEN
FACTORIES

LARGEST
WATCHES IN THE
THE BEST WO RID.

THE TIME
DEST KEEPER.

SEND FOR THE DUEBER
OUR BOOK , WATCH CASE-

MFQ.CO"FRAUDS-
H

, ,

WATCH EO. ' CANTON , OHIO.

PRINCIPAL POITS-

VEST ,

NORTH .and SOUTH

1302 Farnam Stroot.
HARRY P , DEUEL ,

City Pacsenerer and Ticket Agoat.

BB.J.C. WESTS
NERVE UNO eRAIN 1HEATMENT.I-

peetaefa
.

, . . . .Mnoki onttl l >eprn loiirtoiilnirof tb > lir>lnrul-ultlnBln
-

Inunltx > il Iviillutr to m )>err dor ; anJ(l ttli.rrvm turo Old Atr .V rrcimtu lau ot fovr rInoUktor lex , Involunttrjr lohi e vAii | 8 | tnn toirtu >auu > < i by onrexerllo.-x ol lu brain wlr- * lima orcrpr-lw lfcnct( Kadiboxcontalnonu MontJ'ilroat-nent. -. II a. Int. orilr for H. lint tiy intll itrriitltL.null tub orjir lurtlx lioieu , vlil hcnl purrhts r-te
-

rtfutid lannvy If I im tr&alcienl4II4 OJ

GOODMAN DROO CO , ,

1110 r rnanStrwl) , - Oimlm. Ti'ob.-

A

.

GOOIJJIIOH , Iuwor. 1131 Dcirborn St. .Ji. Cbloaco , VHi tciurv Hiiccivisful [ iracloo-
.dricel'rool

.
nopubllullr. tpeolulfaollltlom.

luuiauybtatcs

DRS. MERRILL &

IV
Chronic , Js'crroti niond nnd Sum la ! niirnio tndll ciic oftlio I'.je , IS.tr , Nose , TUruU niilC'lio l
fc> tcciil n tcntion to Dincnso * of AVn

men nnrt Olilldrcii.T-
liPrtoctornliaio

.
lifid ypnri nf oip rlonoi In I'm'

lie pltitl.t of llrutiklrn mil No * V'urk and nro union-
tliumiint fliiccutnlal and trldol ; knot D nin.'clull U >

tlioiunnttr.-
'In

.

STonne aiirt MiddleAcocI Mc > n.
IMManhood. . Norroui IJcblllty. finiriinlirrJini ,

fvoinln.U Jxisjos. I'hjrMlial IMCIJT , nrlilnjtniai Indli-crttlgii
-

, proauulnj alooplcnaiiMt. l <'iioiiilcnir.| : I'l-
mploaon

' -
tnifnco , OTurHlon to tocloty , itii llrillauoiir-

iiKodlacKi
-

( ronl lDiiccdull. unlit f r tui1ior bul-
lion

¬
) , nnd llnils llfu a bur.lon onfi'lr , pciuanootlr

iiucl ipuadlljr cu red ,

Dlotxl nnil SIcln OIHP.IHQI ,

Bjplillln , n <llir.no inuit ilruclfulin 111 result ) ,
coiiiulctcl ; criidlcatod.-

CCM
.

i to-Urlniirj Hurecry,

CcnorTtiir , Gleet , Byiilillls. Iliiracola. Varlr.octlo.
anUStrlctiiri ) . rallo.illr ftnrt mfoiy curt >d without
liuinor (lulriitUin from Imalnoii. All Hciaul D-
o.lornilllcs

.
anJ ItiipcJIiumiUi tumarrliie tuweantaUflOIllDMt-

l.MIKoctildUc
.

> ws Hnfoly nn1 i emmiumlr ouroL
HDIITM , III in. HUB p. 91 Bondnyi.lU till I. .

N II I'CMonuuniailoln vt il IIH itiir lx3trertt Jiit
Iliolrlioiiio by corrunpondpnie. JSIeillcliiDiandli-
imrurlliiiiMK'nt

-
licvi > rii.; < 'nniu ItUloit froo.

Html t ofnti liiitnaintu Imuru rily|

218 i litrciiili .St. , OpjxHlto ltoyil'9-
Ojpcrn. . lloutf , Oinuria , Nob.

3> ri lilne Hnlili-cnr < lfn

MO RIBBON
PeoincotAli niCDt

SPEED ,

Strength.
Sold Under a POSIPI-VE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.
.

. H , SMITH &CO. ,
aonerdl Agontitfubrukaind low *.

O10S. 16th St. , - - Omaha

, MANFCQODf
J0 neriland KEIIVOUS mBXUlyi! WcaJumsofBodyu ilBIj d , ElfitU

-
SfeSiSs0 '

Atwt.l.lr. utillTi ! HOMI ritUJl73V >iT-L > < ai la u ' '
Dulnttll >ri.tVllil > l lr ril |> diillrl . "
lJ iertptlvCRIC


